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PASSENGER CARS WRECKED BY SNOW

ro Cars Carried

to Gulch; Many

Believed Killed
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workmen vwrt- - cloarliiK away the ,., hIioiiM lend their attendnnco and
nuil, miou and rock which bud uc- - ,t.nriy support any movement that
cisniulntfil from u slide shortly be-- tend to put this city's team on
(ore. ,1111-

- map.
A sNclal iruln, currying a hundred

workmen, waa rushed Corca from amIHI f
I re to assist In tho rescue work.,

- .1.1 1 it Jou llrown. nn Indian accused of,
murUor for tb killing""""-- J "took more than an hour to locate ' ':' ,or nUi.. cars In the gulchv '.
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cnty-tlirc- e persons and four corpora-- . yesterday by aeorgo Ulehn, the
lions In connection with bomb plots. IKUnuth county

Siemens Sees Renewal of

Interest by Portlanders

Portland seems to bo iiwakonlng to.Htrahorn inudc In Klamath Falls,
llio fact that Klamath country Is

f no small Importance, commerciall-
y. In Oregon, and that If Portland
visiles lo secure tho volumo of trade
RolnR from this city to southern
I'oliits, It must an effort for bet-
tor rallrond connections, This Is tho
"Uburviinco of J. w. fllomons, preal-(o- nt

of the Commercial Club,
with I'ollco Judge Leavltt, returned
lust night from attoudanco tho
Moral district court.

"Portland business men realise
that thoy have made a grave mistake
in neglecting this territory, feeling
tmt it wu compelled trade

through Portland because It was a
Part of tho state, Computing the
"mount of money spent by Klamath

lueir utmost
the Oregon, and
railway.
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would

at
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who,

Iinkevlew and Central
Oroaon points is Identical with the
Impression "Uncle Rob" hns mado In

Portland. Men of moans ronllxu that
ho Is worker, not dreamer, and
ho 1h looked as ono of the big
gest factors In tho realization of tho
coming big wave of prosperity
throughout Oregon.

"Durlna my Btnv In Portland had
soveral talk, with Mr. Struhorn, giv
ing him additional data regarding
Klamath county resources. His man-

ner Impreased mo as that of a man
greatly Interested In this section, and
ono who believes aa that Klam-

ath county is destined to be second
Importance to Multnomah.

"Strohorn's Investigations for the
pnst six or eight months have coat In

vuuiy m uaiirornla cities for gooes' tho neighborhood of f 4,000 month.
could be purchased lu Portland, All of this U being paid out hie

Nioy are at Inat awakening, nnd they own pocket, so It is easy to see that
Will rf. .1. . . .. ... in hla railuu tor me success
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way project, which will be of such a
wonderful advantage to Central Jre--

ton."
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LIISITANIA CASE wnmnn VILLA SAYS

AND OTHERS ARE Being Tried Murder
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it Postniavior of New York The ovldcnce on which
Mil ucniai uasea may requniw,
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one of the rlfiht or left of

Charles Murphy, of Tammany
Mali, for uostinnster in York,
broiiKbt about n storm. Tho prosl-- i

IHlll"-- l nn.w,
iient cimi roiurm '"ivory
New York ho this
appointment lo placato Tammany for
the coming nutlonnl convention. John
son has hold Huvcral olllccs In tho city
Koxornmont, all of which ho obtnlncd
bccauHi. of his lo)alty to Murphy

STRAHORN PARTY llfflEn m
NOW SURVEY; FOR PORTLAND

IfRKW rXDKIt ENGINEER HOGUKj

NOW WORKING

TOWARD .MII.LICAN

PARTY NEAR PAIHLKY

ANOTHER on

Actuul work on tho survey for tho
lino out of Uend wbh

this week when Mr. Strahorn's chief

ouRlneer, N. II. Rogue, arrived with

n and started Into tho Held, says

tho Rend Rullotln.

meeting

Strnhorn

There are fourteen men In tho
Thoy nro working souwi aim

oast of town In tho vicinity 01 tno
MrNuunht mill. Work .will bo car- -

on east to tho Junction point in

tho Mllllcan Valloy nnd from tuoro on

toward Rums or south toward Lnke-vlo-

depending on tho of tho
a,.nw nnii tho condition of tho weath

working2tt!JL-TZ-Z
UO

difficult at tho present tlmo because

of tho Inclomcmt wonthor. It Is un
derstood, however, thnt Mr. Btrahoru
Is nnxlous to comploto tho work as
soon as possible, lu order to proceed
with tho next Btops In his plan, ana
bus, therefore, put tho Into the
Hold nt time.

NORTHERN CHINA JOINS THE

REVOLT AGAINST EMPIRE

United Press Service

han FRANCISCO. Cable

advices state that Northern China,

heretofore passive, has Joined in tno
aaalnit empire. PeUn

U menaced by desertion ot the
first division of Emperor sol

at Kalgan.
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WASHINGTON. C. Jan. 22.

The Lusltanln, Ancoua nnd Persia!
case Hccm on tho crgc of settlement.
There arc somo matters yet to be def- -

Inltoly scttlod, but these dimcuiues
nrc not considered Insurmountable.
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possibility of Inquiring further Into
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United Pross Service
HOME, Jan 22. An Athens dis-

patch snys Austria has made fresh
peace offers to Serbia, following the
fnlluro of the Montenegrin negotia- -
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(Herald Special Service)
PORTLAND, Jan. 2. The greatest

religious ever held the Pa- -

Jan.

the

tlllc Const will convene at roruano.
February 13th, nnd will remain in
?c3slon four days. It Is known as the

La) men's Missionary Convention,"
is In character, and will
be nlentled by tho male members of
oveiy church in the state of Oregon,
Southwestern Washington and up the
Columbia Rlvor as far aa Pasco.

Tho meeting Is to be addressed by

somo of tho best known religious
speakers of tho world. Such men aB

A. II K.oplor of China, J. Trimnio,
ono of tho big Methodists of America;
James W. Hashford, famous college
president and now of China; Herman
F. Swatto of tho University of Ber-

lin; Fred U. Fisher of India; Heury
II. Kolsoy of tho Congregational
ehurch; Hugh L. Burloeon of the Epla- -

.. , .1.. -- i.rvnv la mnito ,mer COIieau IU""" .., ... -- --
I Wll- ' -

28.

the

dier

lory,
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..
" gor, tho great singer; noro-- ri o.

Johnson, tho great Boston preacher;
J. O. Randall, who added I67,uuu
mombers to tho Methodist church last
year; James P. McNaughton of Tur-ko- y;

J. E. Crowther of Africa, and 8.
iinii Yoiiiie of Alaska, will be heard.

Timitn men are among the brilliant
orators of tho ovengellcal cburohes of

tho world, and will repay a trip to
Portland to hoar them.

Meetings win ne neia mornings, i--

ternoons and evenings. No collection!
will bo taken up, and no subscriptions

asked. Special railroad rates on all
roads.

New Semester
Monday will mark the opening of

tim new semester at Klamath County
IhibIi School, and all student con- -
I . .. . .. ,k. a.. 1 kltompiBling enteritis iur iu nw uau
should register.
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CHANGE IN dny by 'United

AUTO SO NEW

AUTO FROCK FOR MILADY IS

NOT A

United Press Service
fiHIOifin. Jnn. 22 -- Nineteen Of tho 1,800,000 water

oh ,iinrtv isifiiin tho 50 cent

auto frocks andthe op-yea-r's

bnvlng
bo rep- -.

more than hun-1"1- 0"

dred makes of cars at the Chicago
nutomobllo show, started today

Coliseum. In uphol
this season make that

part of the car cost 150 500
ent more thnu a year ago due

to war, they said. Manufactur-- ,
ors, therefore, using trimmings

a year ago, and milady need
not auto habit unless 8he(

elects. ,

In women's cars, tan, and
,,rega

In the heavier cars mo usual uiuck,
and buff trimmings will bo most in
evidence. Tito keynote In automo-

bile this manufac
simplicity and refinement.

Cars are going to be moro luxurious
nnd less gaudy.

"Wo n great Quantity of
trimmings ordered for our electrics,
and until our woman decorator enrae
along and told us was bad taste we
thought wo had something

admitted a prominent Chicago
jauto maker silver trim

went to the scrap heap. We
hnve our along lines ot sim

and have done away with

Durlna the cast Ave years more
than acre have been
inated from national forests, and
more than acres have been
made available for the benefit ot 18,.
000 settlers,
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NEW England that all be
'has dampened America's nUnlshed If found
'maintaining leadership the
financial world. Wall street was to- -

Service
sterling rates. i WASHINGTON,
American finanMers embassy here reports

England "put over" herjvuia surrounded Sierra
loophole es-t- he

billion England Jcape.
pouring twenty millions of
American securities on Wall street.
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Middle West Now Suffers

From Effects of Floods

upholstering
22. heavy

throughout tho
ed to tho flood peril, threatening
dczen towns. Hundreds ot cellars In
Chicago districts flooded.

Wind across the lake
backed up the water In This

In South
Chicago.

In some sections the water Is

feet deep. Some houses are In such
shapo that scores to other
homes.

More Is predicted.

United Press Service
TUSCON. Arlx.. Jan. 22. The

Southern Pacific bridge across
Qlla River, a $250,000 structure,
been out. The a

In past two hours.

United Presa Service
JOLIET, Ills., Jan. 22. A thou

and dbodIo are homeless owing to
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it Plan to Put In Mf-faro-r

the Stnte America Handi-

er Killed by Mc-icn- ns Yesterday

Afternoon.

I'nited i'ress Service
PASO. Tex., Jan. Villa,

'through Major Prleta, a staff officer,
has sent a message to America, say-

ing that Villa was not responsible for
the Santa Ysabel of Amer-

icans. He he did not know of
the massacre until after it occurred.

Villa was a plot

of to bring Villa Into dis-

favor with the United States. Villa
steps have been for

punishment of the murderers, no

'matter whose they are.
Mexican cattle thieves murdered

P. ItIap flVA
luteal. iuuiuaui,ii ..- -- ...

Is trial at with two negroes, having raiie3 of
Pmnklln The to
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better than or after the of
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to

ONE them.
Soveral of Mexicans,
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to Lawrence, wore

United Service Tue carranztst here
Jan. 22. promised the men will
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CHICAGO. Jan. A rain
Middle West has add

a

are
sweeping

sewers.
inundated several blocks

five

had seek

rain

the
haa

carried river rose
foot the

Him With

KL 22.

massacre
says

The

says taken the
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United Press Service
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Jan. 22 Accord

ing to Andrew Trumbo, a miner,
eight American mining men wero
hanged two months ngo at Carnejulta
In the state of Oxaca. This statement

,is not borne out by other sources.

floods. Some parts of the city are
under from four to eight feet ot
water.

Families nro being rescued by row- -

boatmen.

United Press Service

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 22. Yuma
reports a flood rushing down the Gila
Rlvor. It it strikes the Intake of the
Imperial Valley canal 'it may prove
disastrous.

Tho Gila River rose a foot In less
than two hours,

United Press Service

ottawa. ills.. Jan. 22, Scores
of houses have been upset by floods,

and thousands 01 acres xpjuunui
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